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DOES IT MARK A NEW ERA?
Tomorrow, July 4, 1919, is the MHrdati

niversary of the Riguing of the Declaration
of ndependance. The significance of thol
fact, to tnanv. is not materially crreatrr than
thai of any of the recenl predecessors. To
Othen it will mark the lirst National
bration in a new era of peace.

During the past i',w days America ban
been greeted, thru its President, by th!
Kings of England and Spain, and the Bin
peror of .Japan, each of whom declared the
signing of tlif peace treaty with its accom
panying Constitution a League of Nation.
the opening of a new daj in the historj i

mankind.
It is in the belief thai the league of na-

tions will be an efficient safeguard of tie
peace of the world that these predictions
are based. Not that the mere worrin of thi
covenant will accomplish this result, bill
that the compelling of exchange of ideas,
and view points prior to the commencement
of warlike preparations or hostilities, will
serve to clarify involved situation and
bring about a raoorochemeni which will
dissolve the bitter feelingi of contending ns
t miis.

Fond as these hopes are tllev will not he
realised on the strength of the covenant
alone. There must he a stronger tie. Tie
nations signator) to the league must resolve, I

as did John 11am k. Benjamin Franklin
Thomas Jefferson and the other brave fatli
crs of this country, when they signed tin;
Declaration ot independence, "to haim to
gether or hang separately." On the pur-
poseful determination to keen faith with
each other, and to honestly submit their
grievances and abide by the decisions ofi
the constituted authorities will the nations
of the world attain tile era of peace no folldljl
desired, and for whieh all the world is loiij
big.
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brief for Mr. Kelse . but wonld ask the pe
pie of Ontario to manifest faith in the jud
nient. Integrity and honest desire of the 'it;.
( 'ouncil to protest the interest of the people

.in securing a good engineer to superintend
the work and -- ee that the City gets dollar
for dollar in paving value.

Vote the bonds anyway, The engineer
ing problem can be settled later. TheCYwrm
en is coiisiiiiiiiu wiiii eni.en N coininiTlo
consisting of J. K. Blackaby, K. '. Van Phi
ten and T. II. Moore. That committee cai
he deliellded Ulioll till irfVC sound lillsilie

.', . .... . . . . . . .
aUVlSC. I lie 1 oimcil can lie depended Upon
to do the right thing,

Ontario will commit the greatest mis
take it ever made f it rejects the palli
oonds at this time, and that Is what will hap
pen if the issue is befogged with the cngim
ering matter injected Into at this time.

The Council has not hited Mr. Relaey
for the job. No colli fact exists, tllo he h.is
drawn up the specifications. The Council
is now working on the cuiriuccrina nroblem.
i ndeavoriug to secure terms etc. of nthi i

engineers. The Argus believes that tie
men who are thus taking such an Interest,
have gone as far as t hey have to iron out th
difficulty can be depended to proceed and
work out the problem.

Vote the paving bonds, if you want On
tario paved. I at the engineer question )

solved and be certain that the Council Is
vrorking to that end

Don't forget that there is a celehrati m
of the nation's birthday at Vale; also at
Payette, IVeiBeraud Boise but at 'ale we
are welcoming hora the Malheur nountj
boys, That ought to cunt in the balance
If you can't spend all the flay, spend at hay'
a Iil: part at Vale.

Ontario overlooked a bet last Saturday.
June liH. Peace was declared that da and
the only flag that flew in the city was thai
which (lies evcr da from the flap. taff otj
the post offh

As 'r. Maloiie says, "Where there ;s

liarmony, there is victory." The truth of
that statement is evident in the progress
Iteing made on the paving program

VOTE THE BONDS ANYWAY S0LVK The City Council did one g I big j b
THE ENGINEERING PROBLEM when it ordered the automatic tire alarm

AFTERWARD ''"' wonder Is thai one was not lone, ago ebi
1";""1"'1 ,lV "After apparenty reaching a harmoi is

tiaens.
agroemeut on the question of paving, it -

unfortunate to say the least, tliat the ques The park committee is going to san
tion of engineering should have been raised Ontario's trees. Let us all give praise,
and in the lightest endanger the entire pro
L',;""- - Now lli.it peace is deidared. lets paw

The ArgUI does nd intend to bold B!l .Ontario.

Price Reduction
Announcement!

Fordson Tractors are Now Fricer at
$7.0 (K a K&lft Delivered atpiJU Dearborn, Mich. Ontario, Ore.
Orders should be hied early tor there will be a
shortage o! this popular and efficient friend of the

Rancher.

Troxell Implement Co.,
OREGON

f

Some of the Events at
RADER'S

That Emphasize Savings
Specials for the
Coming Week

Misses White Skirts
Wash skirts of galatas and gabar
dine to be worn with middy or waist.
Special- -

$1.15 and $1.50

Sateen Petticoat
Attractive printed sateen Petticoat.
(lowered design on light ground,
Special

$1.95

Plain and Printed Voiles
In . I.i.r .., .!,...; e a... .:.... i.i i ..

i ...j, .Tin nun hi ne.sii iinie eiiior
Ings, special

19c

Plain and Printed
Organdies

Crisp finish in the new pastel tint.,
attractively priced a-t-

48c

Porch Dresses
Of best quality gingham and percale
from 12 vr. to '2 bust at

$1.75 to $12.50

Men and Boys' Dept.
Mens Work Shirts

Sale i still n at
48c

Boys' Sport Blouse
In all sizes, choice at

48c

Panama Hats sun nt-$- 1.98

Canvas Gloves 12 l-- 2c

!- '- 1H
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Vacation Sugges
tions

Bathing Suits
For Men Women and Children, in
beautiful array of combination colors,
in all wool, wool mixed and cotton.
Priced at

50c to $15.00

Boys Wash Suits
New suits in the smartest of styles.
including middy, sport. Russian and
Junior Norfolk's, fast color fabrics

Cretonnes
New cretonnes at f ", and
7.re. These are eceptionallVprett
and can be used nicely for slip envera,
curtains and bedsets. Oct a snpplv
for your outing.

Khaki
In liht color and olive drab, tbie for
camping outfits.

Canvas
In 89, M, 41). IK, 0 and 72 inches wide
This is the regular V S. Army ,an
vns.

Shoe Bargains
continue until closed out

Waists
Jurt received a new shipment :f

WorthmOM Ji Wdworth Waists, also
in Qtorgtte Crepe and Crepe r1

Chine.

Store Closed all Day 4th

RADER'S

zh& a-i- f oar rout id toi'i trink
roiil.u-itiii.im- l Iniilt H-- o utvvai pl.m- t-
tho most Mrk4 1 industrial oiuipnunl in thi uorld.
bciontiHcdlr lihtod and wiitil.itcl. and providod
viili every humuniUridn dbvlca possible fur the
protertion at the heditli ,mH solely ot its thoutands
oi employes, r.ieciricdliy operated.r..i...,iu 9 ...;ll:.... k.siil... I .:!-- . A
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